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GOVERNMENT OF KERAIA

FINANCE (NODAL CENTRI-B) DEPARTMENT

No.97/2013/Fin

CIRCUI.{R

Dated, Thiruvananrhapuram, 04.12.2073

Sub:- Legislative Assembly Constituency_Asset Development Scheme
Reckoning of tender savings,/ render excess in respect of works
executed under the Scheme_Clarification Issued.

Ref:- 1. c.O.(p).No. 332/2O72/Fin dared 11.06.2012
2. C.O.(p) 214/2O13/Fin dated 09.05.i3
3. Lener No. CE/BL/jTC/2011 dated O9/O7/t3 from the

Chief Engineer, public Works (Buildings) Department

As per rhe guidelines of the Legislative Assembly Consrituency_Asser

Development Scheme (l,{C-ADS) issued vide rhe Government Order cited 1,,
above, works up to fu.s Crore can be taken up under the Scheme in each L{
constltuency in a financial year.

2. Adminisrrative Sancdons are being issued and tender formalities
coinpleted based on the esdmate prepared for eaih wotk. Several quesrions are
now being raised as to how the issues reladng to tender excess/savlngs in
respect of works sancdoned under LAC-ADS are to be dealt with. The Chief
Engineer P\4rD (Buildings) vide her lefter 3d. cited has also requested
Government that the delegation of powers to Departmental Officers,
Government Tender Committees and Commiftee of Secretaries ro sancnon
tendei-excess for works as ordered in the G,O. 2"c Lead above mav be made
applicable in the case of works sanctioned under the LAC_ADS also.

3. Since Tender savings and Tender Excess are usual phenomenon
in tendering process of works, subsequent adjustments of such excesses/
savings in rhe constituency-wise annual allocation under the r-Ac ADs is not



qI
considered to be practically a viable procedure' In the circunrstitll(es'

Government clarify that the projects posed for implementation under the LAC-

ADS shall be prepared on the basis of latest SoRs/CPwD norms and the

aggregate amount of Administrative,/Revised Adminisrative sanction issued

each year shall be reckoned for arriving the annual ceiling limit of Rs'S Crore for

each Constituency fixed under the Scheme Tender savings and Tender

excesses/ will not therefore affect the total allocation for a constituency in a

financial year.

4. Govemment also clarify that the enhanced delegation of powers

to Depanmental Officers, Government Tender Committee and comminee of

Secretaries to sanction tender excess for work as ordered in G'o (P) No'

274/2013/Findated 09 05'2013 will be applicable in the case of works executed

under the LAC-AD Scheme also'

To

M.GIREESKUMAR
Officer on Special Duty (Finance Resources'

The Principal Accountant General (A&E) Kerala' TVPM 
- -

iir" i"it.ilp"i ,q.."untant General (G&ssA) Kerala' TWM

th" R..ounrun, General (E&RSA) Kerala' TVPM

The Privare Secretary to the Chief Minister

The Private Secretary to all Ministers

Private Secremry to Leader of Opposition

All members of the Legislative Assembly

Additional Secretary to Chief Secretary

il;;;;;;" to Additional chief secrerary (Finance)

geads of alt lmplementing DePanments

;;;6;fi..t .; Special Dury (Finance Resources)

ifr" f.roauf officer www.finance kerala qov in

stock file/office coPy 
Forwarded,/p.y order

0^$$fX,{) \JN';F section officer

q.nla'egJ Q,r/fl,sA


